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Tub indications are that the gooil news
we have beeu having lately is not suddenly
to stop t-bort, and our armie9 allowed to go
into wiuter quarters. There 13 every indi¬
cation that this winter is to witness an

active campaign. We have reason to be-

lieve that for a long lime the government
hits been maturing a plan of operations for
this winter in the South. We know that

au immense fleet has sailed from Fortress
Monroe intended tor Wilmington. We
know that Sherman has Savannah com-

pletely invested. We expect every day to
hear of bim capturing the place and along
with it the 15,000 rebel troops now within
it. We know that Thomas bas defeated
and dispersed Hood, and that he is still
pursuing bim. Hood's army is hort du
combat for this winter. His loss in artil¬

lery alone uufiis him tor activity anywhere,
. null Hfmi, bo many troops,'and s"uSere3
such a disgraceful Ji8caoi6lure. llis Array
is demoralised beyond alt utility for the
winter campaign.
Tbese things being so, it would seem as

if fortune was <e!tiug her face sternly and
fatally ..gainst the rebels. We are aware

of the fact that it is an easy thing to put
down a rebellion and also to plan great
successes, likewise to disparage your eat-

my, on paper, but there are notwithstand¬
ing peculiar and most forcible reasons for
hollering that the rebellion is bow in dee¬
p-rate and hopeless straits. The army in
Virginia under Lee is the only real army
now belonging to the rebels. True they
have (quids of armies here and there, but
altogether they would not make up a large,
well appointed, reliable army. Hood bats
probably twenty thousand men left to him,
and yet no general has we venture during
this war been followed into disgrace and
oblivion by such a dispirited, unmilitary
and perfectly broken organisation as the
troops now remaining with Hood. Beau¬
regard has no army. He has charge of the
low troops that are scattered at Macon,
Augusta, Mobile, Charleston and other
widely separated places, including the scat¬
tered debris that remain in Mississippi..
Uragg commands at Wilmington and wo

shall soon know what force he has there.
From the failures of that general we have
no reason to suppose that he can seriously
combat the campaign at that point. If he
does it will be the exception to the whole
rule of bis career since this war began.
His recent flaming dispatch about
the inability of Sherman to reach the
coast, must go far to disparage his in the
estimation of the rebels. And the earns Is
to be said of Beauregard, and area of Jsff.
Davis himself. Never b«for*»wrre Ugh
sunning pretences and predictions mora

suddenly and completely confouoded than
those of the President of the rebellion. He
stands {now stripped of prestige in the
rebel mind. He sent Hood north charged
with a great mission, part of whish was to
cut Sherman's connections and then whip
1 tiomaa, take Nashville and proceed to the
Ohio river. He boasted that within thiP-
ty Jiji the principal part of this progrmme
would bo carried out. But it was not..

Very different has been the course of
events, ft is a sma.l matter to Sherman
as 10 what bas become of Atlanta's
communications with Chattanooga. And
it is a small matter now to Hood as to the
communications of the latter place with
Nashville. His anxiety and energy is nat¬
urally directed to the best means of getting
south ns speedily as possible. It is infi¬
nitely more important to him that the Mo¬
bile aud Ohio road, from Corinth to Mobile,
sbculd remain intact.
EutTeonessee is now cleared of the rebel

invaders. They have been foroed to re-

treat up into Virginia as far as Abingdon.
-The whole State of Tennessee is onoe more
completely ours.never more to be lost as

we trust and believe. The fight with rebel-
dom is narrowing down fast to Lee's army.
We all accredit that general with great
skill and unceasing vigilance. His name
is a tower of streogth to the Confederacy.
He is their last hope. All others of their
leaders have either fallen in death or pres.
tige. They have no Stonewall Jackson as

a reserve after Lee, or as a great co-adjutor
with him. Longstreet, even the rebel pa.
perssay, is aparalised invalid by reason
of his wound. Bragg, Beauregard, Joe
Johnson and Hood have all been tried and
found inadequate to cooduct an indepen-
dentcampaign. The rebels hfve no leader
but Lee. He alone remains. An* his army
alone remainspowerful. Can he withstand
Grant, Sheridan, Sherman and Thomas?
Can he withstand the whole weight and
force of the U. 3. by land andsea? Match¬
less indeed must be the man I more than
Napoleon! who,, hampered as Lee surely
is.reduced as is his area for supplies-
thai still can so use the force at his com¬
mand as to resist twice bis number, and
bring success out of such imminent andin-
cessantoperatinnsasnow beset aud threaten
the Confederacy. Unquestionable as are
the abilities of Lee as a military chieftain
be cannot save the rebellion when it nar'
rows down to his army alone, no must
have the wherewithal to foil onr plans of
concentration against him. He must have
railroads leading up from the South and
they must drain a country in which 'meat
for bis men and forage for his animals are
to be had. Theo, too, he must have points
from which to draw ammunition, clothing
and all the immense, costly and perishable
paraphernalia of war. Suppose that the
available territory of the Cnltod States
was limited to Pennsylvania and New
York, and that the rebels possessed all
else ol the conntry, and had ns, in add!-
tion, Olosely blockaded, would not our

condition be desperate? AnJ yet they
bare not one-hall nor one"third the re¬

sources leit to them that those States
would afford to as. South (Jorolina, North
Carolina and a part of Virginia, are all
that practically remain to them. From
those three States, so tbinly settled, so

poorly off for factories, so meagrely tra¬

versed by good roads, they must now draw

everything connected with the raain-
tainauce of Lee's army. The taking
of Savannah by Sherman is only
the question of a few days. And
then comes the fate of South Carolina..
We know not what Sherman will do, but
we may safely calculate upon his rapid and
destructive activity. South Carolina will
be fatally exposed after the fall of Savan¬
nah. The whole railroad system will be
at Sherman's mercy. No Sta»te is moro

vulnerable. We imagine that no time will
be lost in visiting upon her with well com¬
pounded Interest the desolation and waste

which she is so largely responsible for in
other States. We doubt if the coming
Bpriog sees a railroad in use or usable in
South Cttrolloa.

In thus depicting the situation of the
rebellion we do not overstate our prospects.
Never were the sigos of the times so near¬

ly all in oor lavor and against our ene-

Compared with' ihem our resources are

still illimitable. The plethora of our pro*
duction is the constant wonder of our¬
selves. There is no end of oor capacity
to prosecute tho war so long as faith and
hope of success remaiu to our people..
The rebels see this. Tht-y feel that we are

more united to day than ever against ihem.
After all theirmock indifference, the sweep¬
ing victory of the Administration at the
polls on the 8th of last month, the almost
unanimous verdict ot our people, went
home to their hearts like an arrow of
death. The letters of Stephens find
Boyce and the many editorials of their
newspapers beforehand evinced how great
was their reliance upon a close contest at

the polls. And now that tbey have been
¦o completely disappointed in the result of
Shermau's -great march, and iu the is¬
sue of Hood's campaign, and in the inva¬
sion of Kast Tennessee; and now that ihey
ace Savannah falling and Wilmington clos¬
ing to the outside world, and Sooth Caro¬
lina made the theatre of a new and un¬

exampled winter campaign; and now that
tbey see their money at 4000 per ccnt. be¬
low specie, and their capacity to produce
the barest necessities of war completely
frustrated, all hope of independence must
die out amou<{ the massses, and they must
soon reach a point beyoud which human
nature is not proof against despair.
What to do with the slaves and the free

negroes ii now the problem with the
Richmond rebels. The question is revived
with more force than eversinoe the invest-
ment of Savannah by 6herman and atnee
Hood's failure at Franklin and before the
fortificaiioas at Nashville. When they get
the latest news from Tennesse, we think all
-tfc* rebels will make up theU.mindfl meS
even their sYMfUfeanot aave tbetn. llM
dirpaiches have already given us the sub¬
stance of an article in the Richmond En
quirer ot the 16th. The whole article is
very interesting and significant. Amcng
other things the Enquirer goes on to epeak
thus: I
"When we supplicate European nations

for help, we OlUSl bo prepared to receive it
ou their conditions; wnich will bs the
abolition of slavery. If wo are prepared
to abolish slavery, it will d9t be necessary
to go to European nations for protection,
they will give us not only recognition, but
will follow recognition with such interven¬
tion as will secure nationality and liberty."

It goes on to state that Geo. R. E. Lee
has written a letter to W. Porchor Miles, of
South Carolina, Chairman ot the House
Committee on Military Affairs, in favor of
armiog negroes. It argues that "Sherman,
when be gets to the coast, will tarry there
only long euqupilfD rest -khd recruit his
men, aud then-wire shipping for City Point,
to act in the spring as a moveable column
upon our lincB of communication!' and this
necessitates a like column on oflr part."
Continuing in an attempt*to show that

their present army ir&toRble to stem the
torrent, It Mjs: ,.
"Shall weprolong the war for the sake

of our negroes ? Shall we sacrifice our
children to preserve our slaves ? Shall We
exhaust our country, destroy our noble
defenders and endanger every inatitution
rather than test an experiment that toay
give us the means of recruiting our army,
of aagaming the offensive, nod of conqn«r-
ing a speedy pence? Neither rhetorio nor
argument nor authority can determino
whether the negroes will make for us faith¬
ful soldiers. The experiment must test
and decide this question. Gen. Lee asks
that this experiment be made. For us this
is sufficient. Never will we put our pre¬
judices against his deliberate judgment and
advice. He Is a rash man that doeB. He is
not a wise man that imposes responsibili¬
ties and yet withholds msans for their ac¬
complishment.'* *'

The Enquirer concludes the subject a3
follows.*

41 But we hate, detestand despiso the en¬

emy far more tban we love and admire
slavery. If our liberties cannot be gained
bnt by the sacrifice of slavery, we are pre¬
pared to make that sacrifice and to urge
that sacrifice upon onr countrymen. We
would not return into tho Union if every
slave could be returned to hia master, and
if every guarantee that human ingenuity
could devise, were secured for the protec¬
tion of the 'institution/ we prefer liberty
with free society to reunion upon the se¬
curest basis of slavery. Such we believe
to be the sentiment of the people of Virgin¬
ia; bnt we know that great moral donbts
beset this quoation of arming the negroes,
and yet the experiment ought to be tested,
and the fact ascertained, whether negroes
will make soldiers."

Tub trial of Thurlow Weed for libels
upon Bx-MAyor Opdyke, iu New York,
grows io interest as the facts are exposed.It looks now as if Weed would more than
prove the truth of bia charges. General
Fremont is to be a witness, and is expect¬ed to tell how muoh of his Mariposa estate
waa "gobbled" by his political friends and
advisers.

One of tbn minor indications of the ill
feeling towards us chcrished by a part of

tbe English people is afforded by tbe no-

generous allusions which frequently occur

in some of Iheir bigber literary periodicals.
Tbere is a perverse ingenuity displayed in

tbe gibes which they go oat of tbe way to

indulge in. Even ecienlitic discussion, ab¬
stract and itnpersooal as it.is, is sometimes
degraded by uukind and contemptuous
references to our national troubles. One
would suppose that improvements in pho*
tograpby and questionsin philosophy might
be presented without introducing the names
o( Generals whose manly and fearless pat*
riotism has made them obnoxions to tbe

Liverpool cotton merchants and the Tory
aristocracy. But a recent quarterly re¬

view indulges in tbe weak and contempti¬
ble wilicism of sayiog: "if Muller bad
never in au evil hour entered a photo¬
grapher's studio, he might by this time
have been distinguishing himself as a rising
Federal otlicer under the command of Gen.
Butler." And a writer in tbe Athenarum,
in oriticising a Dictionary of slang, says,
"The murder, and not the victim, is lifted
to deathless fame or infamy. * * * In
America tbe Federals have made awful*
meaning verbs of tbe most savage of their
leaders." Such flings as these would not

be made if the author were not snre that
tney wouia meet, wuu a cuiuum

W» understand that Col. Latham has
aeked for a thorough investigation into
all the facts connected with tbe late affair
at New Creek. In the meantime, until
such examination c*n be had, tbe Grafton
Journal bespeaks a suspension of judg-
ment and onesided criticisms, and 6ays
everything that tbe character of a man

who has acquitted himself from the com¬
mencement of this rebellion until now as a

patriotic soldier, is not to be lightly re¬

garded.
Por the Intelligencer.

Mission Sunday School*.
Of all the mean* of usefulness which

are open to Christians, none is perhaps
more extensive, nono fraught with deeper
issues than mission work among the chil¬
dren of the poor.those whose parents are
so engrossed with daily toil, and so op¬
pressed with care, as to what they shall
eat, and what tbey shall drink and where
withal tbey shall be clothed, that they take
no thought for tbe spiritual wants of their
children, butsuffcr them to grow up scarce¬
ly hearing of Christ and Heaven.and the
fatherless and motherless ones who are
Still more to be pittied for tbey hare none
to care even tor their temporal wants .
Why will not Christians more generally
devote thomselves to tbe work of seeking
out tbe homeless and friendless children,
gathering tbem in to 8unday Schools and
teaching them to remember their Creator
in tbe days of their youih? and ere their
hearts are hardened by sin, mould their
impressible characters into all that is best
and brightest in human nature.
Eveu in our comparatively small city

how many hundred auch ohildren there'
*re, who coold be reached by consistent,
patient, peraeverlngelforll Safer;! church-
«r bare misaion Sunday schools, but tbey
f.10 ""d of >rnbm and funda.
In eMarto carry on the work. The Ln-
Iheran mlasloa Sunday soboola hare bean

8MB
¦see Cbrletmaa week. No time tnre flt-
ling could be cboaeo for a children's jobi-
jee, thaa that which commemorates tbe

inj V
wbo '".a said, "Suffer little

children to come unto me, and (orbid them
not, for of such is the kingdom of God."
Our Saviour ever showed a tender love and
cire tor children. 8lranga that any who
name the name of Christ can fail to be
imbued with tbia spirit of love and com-
passion towards Iboee alray lambs of his
flock, and gire largely of .b.ir time and
an balance to tbe bleased work of bringinir
them tu to his fold.
At tbia joyoua aeaaon, when children

gather rou:.d their household tree, let na
remember those wbo have no parents'
roof to abetter them from the cold blasts
of winter, no loving mother to gladden
their ynurg hearts with Christmas gifts

09 nil contribute towards tbe -Christ¬
inas Tree which is to be planted in Wash¬
ington llall for tbe children ol the Lu¬
theran Sunday School, tbat ihey in torn

"V mm
to auPP°". not only the or¬

phan children already under their care
but also to receive others.

A FaiBND ov th* Fatherless.

For tbe Inteli/gencer.
Belmont County,..>., Teachers' Inetl.

tute.

. Ti1.e ?".t',ch'>r'' J»»t»ote, of Belmont
county, Ohio, will hold its annual station

¦Ath lflSl
' con,mene'08 December

ajf.2!l.Ti.Dg .di8,i°Bai8,>ed gentlemen
vir-Pf, preaent RS lecturers,
wt.7 . 0?,, Pr?'- d' S' Uomm.ll, of
Washington, Pa; Education and School
Government. Uon. K. E. White. Stale Su-
perintendent of Common Schools; Gram¬
mar acd the Sciences, Prof. I. H. An-
drews, President of MarietU College;
P«» n M

. tlenm,enlary 'oatruclion, Ac.
Prol. R. Curry Principal of Curry's Nor¬
mal Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa

aoHJ",""' bVa",i9bed with boardingand lodging without charge. Gentlemen
boarded at reasonable rates.
, ,U is hoped that there will be a large at-

° 'he teaobera and friends of
education from West Virginia. 0.
LjBellair, Ohio, Dec. 19ib, 1864.

"A Bio Thisq on io».".The defeat of
Hood on the Icy Belds of Nashville.

iiluu,
t&xx'/.zr0'
The faa.r.1 will Uk. ptM. u,l. .ft.rnoon 2

oclock, from the rmld.nce of h.r mother oo Halo
street, Xortb Wheeling. Friend. of th. familiar.
invited to attend.

««uiy are

One form we love hat left us
One riendly vo;ce ha* fled.
»'iuti",r.bod*.L'in"i*t ¦non|i"
Within its ea thly bed.

Bat her spirit it ha« flowo,
wi° r Wor,d" on high,Where borrow never enters.
Or teard budlm the eje.

Th* struggle now is oyer.An}0 IO°k '.
And aogcls bear her spirit hemeTo dwell.with Christ in Qe**.n
»vr1r°S"r'Mo husband, cblid, has she.To bresthe a word of comfort
To sooth her misery

Bernember her kind stranger.iler heid Is bowed with griefcSpj^k gently to the widow?
Mnd re"efiRemember her jm wayw.rd,Hear ye the widow's mo.a

N*o one to'cal^her ""

Kotj;

jd»cl7
P* °- HIL»RfTII * BUO.,

T^UHKiaiTBATaiiiu

drcll-Bt* I

For Bent.
T OFFER FOB «M

Sr 0°0r' U^«BD-0»T0»uUecSl-2w

CURISTMA8_JUBIliBE!!
Benefit of English.Lutheran Sun

day Schools.
Washington UaTT7d««. **» *®'

SATURDAY AFTERNOO* ENTERTAINMENT
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Chriatmai Tree and Motoe In *00 Jets of Oasl

SCRIPTURE DESIGNS.
Voeal and Blualc.

,MDIUUI »*

K.T. W. JI S»..o! York Ki a.; HJj. 1"/"J"U. D ,a«UJibor«; IU».L ^1 '¦-SiSSSXi &
M«..lnBor8cboolD.mml.«lon.r..
TCSBS^-S!"WiTEXi"S.
MVSST"wu
d(dl-St ..

ForfrefilVVron bowd or to
doc2l BOOTH, B.1T1LLE k 00Apcti.

For Cairo »ii Bt. Lttttll.
The new od elejrant Flde-Wbe«l

¦ PBOJiA, Oapt. HAEOoCE,wiUifiHilftT* aa abov .SATDBDAY, the Mth1 InaU, at 6 o'clock.P. M.
For freight or pasaeze aply od board, or to

_dec91 BOOTH, BEctBLLBAOO- Agta.
For lent.

IlUKTAVERN STAND DW la tb. eecpMry of
Jotiu U. lull. Itie pvmlm U w.ll x»pudfor a pablfc house, contaldng thirty-eeven rxtomm

and atablinz for more than »». hundred horses. To
. reliable tenant, will be U a»a*"**?«}.d«20 OE.'RQE ROBlNgQN, Agt.

WEST VIRGINIA

| RELIGIOUS BOOK HOUSE,
at! Monrco Street,

J* U8T RECEIVED FOl TUB HOLIDAYS, A
beantitul a#njrtment d

| B1BLE8,
PHAYEBBOOK8. and

I1YMN BOOKS,
In every style andsatiety of binding.

The large*t assortment of

Juvenile and Toy Books,
Ever offered in Wheeling.

| «'GKM" REWARD CARDS,
CliOIOK V0LTJMH3 OF POITRY

| And eTertbing an 1table to be kept in a

FIRST GLASS RBUdlOUB BOOK STORE.
GEO. W. STONER,laeCO Local A«eot.

For Cine1 nnad and LouUvllla.
fjmms. The .teaser LEONORA No. t Cant.4laStJvDaTia. will leave a* »1»t» od WKD-.MBMk.NESUA Y.Sht luL, at 4 o'clock P. M.I For freight or psssage ajply on board. declBK

I ABM. KODUTtOV, M. D. T. UJU*TO*D, A. U

liOBKKTSON* LUNSPOKD,
kSUBO£OK DENTISTS,

No. 143 Market Strctl,
d.eia WH««LINO. W. YA.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rngiu will be a aeeUtfg ot the Stockholdrre ofXl2r»im n!ho«MJ»> Whaeling bald aftthe Bank!I g Boose on Tmadajr, the loilk oaj ot
January next, between the honre or lu A. M. «ji4 P- M; for the election ot Bine Directora, to| lor the enaulng year.
B, oro-r

q. ADAM8, C«hl*r.

.Magazines for 1805.
HA HP tKM MAQAZIM B, $4.00 a year; Atlantic

Monthly, $4.00 a y*ar; Oo**y'a Lad*** Book.$3 00. two coplee 15.60; Detnoreafs Illustrated
Monthly. $3 00; Petereon'a Magaalne, or Uidj'a
Frleud, H 00; Frank Lcelle'a Lady's Magaxine, *8.50;UkrpM'* Weakly or Frank Lealie. $1.00; New York
Ledger. $3.00-tliret: months T® wnte Delivered In
the dty or mailed to coantry eubecrlb«re. Anyother publication furnlabed at publiaher'a rates.1

w. P. McKELVBY,eel6»lw Publisher's Ageat, Wheeling.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
\E7 E HAVETHIfl DAY OPENED THE LABQESTW .lock of JUVENILB AND OTHKR BOOKS
la the city.

Call and see onr

3DIAJRIES FOR 1865,
Wboleaale and Retail.

JAB. O. 0RR k CO,
Booksellers and Stationara,deel6.10t 106 Main Bt., Wheeling.

FOR BALL.
THAT valuable and highly productive Farm

¦Itnated on the river hill, Immediately in tha
rear and being part ol tbe eetate of A. P. Wooda,dcccnaetl, lying on the Ohio river, about three milea
north of tbe city of Wheeling, containing aboutfour hundred acrea. The eald land will be eoldaltogether, or divided iato amaller traeta to edit
purcbseera. Terma reaaonable. Apply to

OBI. T. TINQLK, at Oae Offlce,dtclO-Sv or A. M. JACOB, at Smith'* Farm.

WANTED.
AB the Boarding Houaea are all fall. I will pay areaaonable price tor a FURNISHED BOOM with
aome private family for myaelf and wife, within two
or three aquarea ol the McLnre Houae. No children;will be no trouble. All commnnicatlone will beanawered peraonally. Addreaa, lor one week. BOX343, PoetoBce. decIT It ,

For Sale.LVTEAM KS'fllNK. 16 Inch cvUnder,leat stroke.0 with large main abaft, 30 loot fly waeel and allplpea attached, In flrat rata running order.C7~Apply toL.0. Frvat A Co.¦ueoft-lm* W. A. JORDAN.

FOR SALE.
1 I in FEKT FRONT, by 133 in depth, lower andlvU of Market atreat,known aa tha Cpdegraftproperty. Buquire of
novli-tf JAMBB R. BAKER.

For Bale.
\ FERr PITT8BOROH BIX INCH WATER I' PIPE. Enquire of L. C. Froot k Co.

<ftcl71w« W. A. J JRDAN.
200!

for Male.
TUB TWO 8T01Y BRICK HOUSE on part ofLot No. 138, eaat iWa Market atreet, CentreWheeling, oppoaite the Market Uouae, and Lot. 37,corner ol Marshall and Chapline atreete. Centre

8. P. HILDRBTH,No. 68 Main street.

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
[N TUB OREATKaT VARIETY, now remdy forexamination at the Variety Store of

D. NIOOLL k BRO-,dec 15109 Meln atreet.

FOR SALE.
OHE HAND nAT PKK38 IN GOOD WORKINGorder- Enquire of
novl4-tf JAMBB R. BAKER.

CHINA QOOU8.One case China Goods, consistingof Bohemian lass Toilet Setts, China ToiletSetts, Muggs, Moto Cope, Vaaea. Card Receivers,Watch Stands, Match Box»s aad Mantle Ornaments,.eceived to-day at the Variety Store of
dedT D. NIOOLL k BR9.

Gt BNTLBMEN'S TRAVELING TOILET OASES.I A very auitableChristmas Present, to be bad atdaclO E. BOOKINQ'a Drag.»tore.
IIOHSK 8IIOK8.

|AA KEGS H0R3K SHOES, assorted sixes, r»LUU ceived by P. C. U1LDR tTU k BRO,doclT$>Maln street.

ROCKING HOR8ES-T»o dosea Rocking Homa,different prieaa, received to-day at tha Varietytore of D. NIOOLL k BRO ,oeclTHO Main a

LADIES' FOR HOODS k SWAN TRIMMING.Another lotJtut received by Express atdeell D. NIOOLL k BRO'S.

HOLIDAY
EEAD-QDABTEBS!

J. T. SCOTT & GO.
HAVK NOW OS HAND A RARK AND VKRT

UANDCOMK STJOS OF

CHRISTMAS,
NEW YEAH,

WEDDING, and
BIHTH-DAY

PRESENTS!
The largest, most varied and valuable Block Hi the

city.

J. T. SCOTT & CO.
Invito special attention to their praeont anort-

soot or

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Till BEST WK HAVE KVER EXHIBITED,

ooaeumau of

Diamonds,
Fine Gold Watches,

and Gold Jewelry,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

A New and Splendid Stock of

SOLID SILVER WARE
-UB-

Extra Silver Plated Tea Setts,
URNS, CASTOBS, WAI1ER3, ICE PITCH IRS,
BUTTER AND BKRRY DISHES, OAKB AND
CARD BAPKET3, GOBLETS, NAPKIN
RINGS,BEBRY AND GRAVY BPOO *8,

*ALT CELLARS,CAKE KITES,
Ac., Afc, Ao.

Wo have also a large and excellent etock of

FANCY, USEFUL,
. iXI.

Ornamental Articles,
fob tbb

TABLE, TOILET, HAVTLB, 4kc.,
. IV .

PARIAN MARBLE, LAVA, ALABA8TER, TEREK*
OOTTA, BOHEMIAN GLASS, CHINA, Ac.,

Very deeirable and appropriate for

Christmas & Sew Year (rifts.
. solicit an examination.

decl0-§t J. T. SCOTT A CO.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

LAKGU HTOCK OB*

Cloaks,
Shawls,

Furs, and
Dress Goods,

OK ALL KINDS,
HCCU Al

POPLINS,
FRENCH HERISOI,

SILKS,

LUSTRES,

PLAIDS,
And a great many other gooda too nnmerone to
mention, which I will sell at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
Aa I wish to reduce my etock by the

FIRST OK JANUARY.
All thorn In want of each article, will plcaeeme ao oerly call, ae I am enre they will ft«d It totheir adranta^a.

M. HE7MAN,
d-rll" M"1' S* ' W. V.,

FLOUK, PLOIH.

70() -ILLS UXTMA

SB*S5S5"T*160 .« E > (<r«M do
u Qneon Oity do

1(0 M Unioo do
AII firash ground flour, and for eate byd<c19 L1BT, MOEEIBON A 00.

CHOICE LEAF LARD.
15 JEK0*8* ^¦.iJWnt Johns for sals byXi/ LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Hl'OAR.
If! SHM-OTCWOS N. O. SUGAR,Vl 2* ? Prlme p- E. Sugar.On hand and for sale byi*019 I-I8T, M0RRI8OX A QQ.
STAR. AND HOTKK. CAIDLKI

Oc BOXSS STAR0ANDLK4,P,]? " Bo",, "
_

iotf b,<1*cl* LWt. MORRISON A 00.
DTK.ITDVPS.

2 CASKS PRIMS MADDER,2 Cim M.oill. Indigo;
«

* Extract Logwood,1° Barrels Alum, Just received bydccl° LIST, M0RHI80N A CO.
SPICES.

BAGS 81FTBD PEPPER.£mO 10 Biga Pimento,
2 BaJoa Clora*. i
3 « Oawia, Joat received by '

LIST. MOttRlSON A CO.
LARD OIL.

r

10 OIL* w,ne«r .trained, Juet
dar^ LIST, MOEEIBON A 00.

COTTOM VARS.
1000 TOTOMABBORTt0 NUMBER), joat
d<c19 LIST. MORRISON A CO.
HAW AND LIGHT TOBACCO

50
o.C.:.

-d*cM LIST, MORRISON' ± CO.
CEEESE.

lOO ®°,x? PI!P! W *. CHEESE,Ayy Jaat received bydBc19 LIST, MORRIBOtf A CO.
HAILS.

"

500 K855KK2?AND Bnj,0!re aAa*
d*clr '. o. HILDRBTH k BRO.

BED BLANKETS.

Just Received,

30 PAIRS

BED BLANKETS,

FHOM «8 TO 825 A PAIH.

W. B. SENSENEY.
telO

NEWDEYGOODS.

The Latestand Largest Stack
IN THE CITY,

Bought Sinoe the DECLINE IN
FHIOBS and Offered »t

Fairly Remunerative Profit*.

GEO. H. TAYLOR.

CLOAKS,
CIRCULARS.

LOOSE SACQUES,

Tight Fitting Sacques,

FURS!
FINK MINK,

FITCH.
IMITATION MINK.

FKBNCB SABLE,
WATER MIXK,

SIBERIAN SQUIBEEL.
mod MIMU* FURS.

LADIES' FUR TRIMMED HOODS.
GUfTLIMJBri FOE OOM.IW,

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

BILKS. POPLINS.
MEEINOBS, ALPACAS.
KMPRESS CLOTH, DELAINES,
AMAURER, BOMBAZINES. Ac.

BED BLANKETS, all wool.
SHEETINGS,
MERRIMACK FEINTS,
IRISH LINENS.
BLEACHED MU8LIN.

EMBROIDERIES, of all kinda,
LACE GOODS, M ..

HOSIERT, GLOVES,
SUPERIOR HOOP SKIRTS,
BALMORALS, BLANKET SHAWLS,

JUST OPENED BY

ttEO. It. TAYLOR.

Something New!
VOB TUB

NUWYEAR.

SUOUSATHKW YOKK PRICES
FOE

G-AJ3H ONXYI

NoMoreCredit
AVTEH JASIAKY lei, IK).

"NO MORE BOOK.KEEPKEl tl

GOODS CHEAP ENOUGHTO SELLTHEMMLVM

IN OEDER TO INTEODUCE THE

BXCLUSIVls CASH 8Y8TISM,
I WILL COMMENCE

On Monday^ December f9th,
to cum* our mt

LARGE STOCK OP
new goods

AT

SEW YORK PRICES, FOR CASH.

J. S. RHODES.
deals

VALTTABLK PHOPJBRTY vonSALE OR RENT.
I'mL"""*" .> a».uaur.
Flltb ud Sixth Warda-Mck and Iv__.liw«l»TacmlI«tt . »r*»a I>wW-
My Coaatry Kaaldaaca ia alao tat oala

**. I to aall a part, if mat tte .kau J* T
*od will aSaaror to nD to ooltpS

HOLIDAY GOODS!

CALL AT

MELLOR'S
AID

SEE HIS FINE STOCK

.or.

PIANOS,

CABINET ORGANS,

Melodeons,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Children's Books of Every

Description,

IFISB'STATIONERY, Etc., lie.

I KVKRVBODV CAM VIMU Jk P*B»-

BMT FOR A F&IBID.

JESSE B. MELLOE,
No. 139 Main Street,

ll«H OF THB BIO BLACK BOOT.
ROBINSON * BALL,

NO. ie».
MAIS BT, OOKSK MARKET ALUT,

ARB receiving aoodedally te UIMoa to tkt laagn
Ml well nasortnd FILL mm1 VIITH RFOCK

hMlawril TWynro Irtiiwllilw
keep their stock of nsstarn r«* ooaplcto, » m
not to teU to Ntt Uj om striae Ikm » caB. 1«J-
iog for Cash exclusively, ud froatWIvgHl ud
beet BUBhctviax boww, they eaa oBar .|Wrior
ladnciaiBU lo^aikbijr«r». ^ ^ Booto
Shoes ud OalUn, oa a aon eiuul** ac«le than
.rec, being now snabl.A by the nakUm .f ftrat

JUST RECEIVED
AS

Immense Stock

CHRISTMAS & HEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS!!

'

HUV YOUR

IHOLIDAY GOODS
ATTDK

I CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THB CITY,

)arn«r mt Main aa4 Dnlan Streets,
WHBBLISO, W. TA.

BTASUBBKD MORK TflAB B YBARR.

| A tail ud ooaplote ssinfiat of anything la thn

BOOK, HTATIONKKY
AMD

WALL PAFKB UI1.
OiiiiMh U .11m tbiUcj M jiiin.

WMbarKiMbtopirclaiicHl,|»>»tflnod sen at Rain MnctMnt of Oooda.
IT IB TUB BBBT IB THB CITY S

I Aal la oSemd nt priom Immmr tins thu* mt nayother bona* in thnCHy.
<te» fw JOB. L. W1LPK.

BALE OP PINE
IOld UQLUOrs,

TO CLOAK 0(ff knilSKRI.
IA* AOOOUST or BAIUMO DKALTH, I knr*V dnSssalnel to sjll cet aj *ntlre auck at

bsfcudths following:
Baal 0M RcoaoBjBye WfcBy; Bent OM Brudyfllfat. nod otfcif hrortu brands; OM fm Winn,OMBberry WtenrOM Bndsrte Winn, Ac, haMyl^aon hambnaa highlysd by Phyatdnna nad IS tukititing a Rna ud mlinble article wonIdnad nznsalnn my stock.

DOLOMOS I. BLOCH.stwon BatBuws uraat.

City Property for Sale.
THB uisfSpiil oCeca foe ante thn folBanl Batata in thn dty of Wheeling:mrtolLot So.llS.on the corner of Balesnod thn allay landing frosa Union Blast toAlley; oa which la seeded thn thmn stocy brick teo-saisat nt |irum nccapted by WmUr Sisair andDeary A Kornnr.
Parts of Lota So.M nad SO, nt thn Oaraar nf Matenad Wabator aUssta in Cintis WinW^ oa whschis aractod thn thn thran awry brick ten.sntn as

pisnsnt occnpted by WM Mngar nad Wa. W«4n-

^tSThoas rtncnnf Dr. Jnhn Kofl. Imsail. with

^l^l*<>''«l<sn So. S, (knows na theDteoad LotJ ftiklili weat of thn Athsa.n-
¦¦WlLTB.BJir.

^f'OlLBT 1RTR. fABGT 00LOUSR ffTS -A l»efin ifm lobs Bad at
K, D0CKZ9G*9 Orng Btare.


